Curious
Canis
The best your dog can get

WHY YOU SHOULD CHOOSE
CURIOUS CANIS DOG FOOD
FOR YOU BEST

FRIEND

Doggo ipsum you are doing me a frighten the neighborhood
pupper pats porgo doge ruff wow such tempt, dat tungg tho noodle horse
doge h*ck. Bork what a nice floof wrinkler shooberino shoober, noodle
horse long woofer lotsa pats I am bekom fat smol borking doggo with
a long snoot for pats, smol puggo porgo. You are doing me a frighten I
am bekom fat fat boi smol maximum borkdrive smol borking doggo with
a long snoot for pats, doing me a frighten blop maximum borkdrive dat
tungg tho.

Large dogs, 23 kg +
A large dog, such as Alaskan Malamute,
Great Dane and more, has a big body and a
corresponding big appetite.
670 - 1100 g

1-2 meals a day

Medium sized dogs, 10-23 kg
Your medum sizeed dog, for example a golden retriever is an active dog by nature and
needs nutrition to support that.
380 - 600 g

1-2 meals a day

NUTRiTiON VALUE
per 100g

Small dogs, 4-10 kg

Fish, ckicken, dairy,
lamb
Fish oils, chicken fat,
vegetable oils

45
%
PROTEiN

ENERGY

391.5

35 %

KCAL

Your small dog, such as a basset or a terrier
needs food to support their active lifestyle.
Small body, yet great appetite.
165 - 350 g

1-2 meals a day

FAT

Toy dogs, under 4 kg

20
%
CARBOHYDRATES

A tiny dog does not need that much food,
but you should provide sufficient food and
excercise to keep your dog happy.
Soy, vegetables, <5%
grains

70 - 120 g

1-2 meals a day
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